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11.-lfere?ce (u9g?lied to Geogrphy, qcith specicll -referewee {o 
Ocearb Cqzrrestts s?wd the Aretic Regtons. By General HAUSLAB, 
Viennan Honoraly Corlesponding 3Telaber R.G.S. 

LOOKING to the high interest just llow attaching to tlle 
unknown Polar regions, I propose in this paper to venture 
upon certain deductiolls with respect to them, and thus to 
apply deductive inference to thc solution of a geographical 
problem. 

In doing so I shall largelv avail rxlyself of maps and dia- 
gratas; for in starting hypotheses it is Seasy enougll to analze 
assertions xvhich soulcl llot bear the test of being embodied in a 
diagram. WVllat shoulcl hincler us for instance, from assert;lt, 
tllat there is .such a thing as a sqtlare circle, though all 
endeavour to clrav one must illevitably lead to ilure ? 

In discussing this subject I ulust first of all inquire into the 
natural laws governing the nlotioll ̂an(l currellts of water ancl 
trace the anomalies between l7ivers and the sea. 

Fig. 1, Plate T., shosrs the bottom of the Aclriatic, which is 
perfeCtly well knowll. It will be observecl tllat it consists of 
thlee distillet basins, separatetl by thlXee submarowe plateaus@ 
tlle pOSitiOOl of hich is lnclicated on tlle Italiall alld eastern 
sllore ly striL;ng promorltorie3 or lleadlands. 

A river flowillg ovel a country havirlg sueh a configuratioll 
lvould natulally form lts challnel alonc, the deepest pcarts, as 
shonvn in Fig. 2, but not so all ocean current. Tlle lattel> 
actually luns close alorl,, the Dalmatian coast to the noltll, 
and then returns alolag the coast of :ttaly to the soutll (Fig. 3). 
The e3xplalatioll of tlois pllenomellon is as follows: 

The Greek currellt coming tioln Colfu strikes tlle submarille 
plateau, xvllich extends fiom Brindisi to Capo Lillguettca. Tllere 
it bifu.Lcates; olle portion being turnecl baclz towards Capo di 
Santa lXlaria, the southerll cape of Otranto, the other flOWillg' 

over the plateau illtO tlle fillst basill referrecl to. '1'11e lc-ttel, ill 
accordallce +vith its vis t-erEes, ought to colltilaue its clirect coulse 
towalds BriIidisi, but a current flOWillt to the Test of it (ancl 
to bc referred to preselltly) }?resses it towalds the coast of 
Dalmatia.. 

It colltillues along fllis coast ulltilx bey-ond Cattalo, it ell- 
counters the second plateall, llich extellcis from Alonte G-ar- 
(tano to the Isola Lagosta. Tlaere it aaill bifurc*ates; olle 
l OrtiOll tUSllillg back to jOill tlle ctllrellt rulllling along tlle 

- . , . .. - . . ... . . . . ... .... .... . 

8 The IlortherIlluost of tllese, that leetavee1l Allcona ant1 Istria, is not very di,- 
tilletly sllowll o11 our *llart, l,ccavE:>e it lies betsxeela twe contoul-lirlcs. 
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HAUSLAB 021 Oceaet Ceca)ets lz(l thc A3'C'tiC ReyWos. 3D 

Italian coast, tne other crossino tlle plateau and continuinC to 
flow to the nortll The Italiall culrerlt, aftel receiving this 
leinforcement, is not alule, in its soutllerly coulse, to cross tlle 
plateau bets eell Brindisi allcl Capo Lillt,uetta, bllt a portion of 
it is diverted tovards tlle Dalluatiala coast; alld thus is forllled 
the eddy or circuit current rithin the southerizlulost of the three 
basins. That portiotl of tlle Dalluatian ellrrellt wllicll crosses 
the plateau betsveell 3Ionte Gart,allo alld the Isola Lagosta 
ueets the pl ate au ext enclin^, bet xveen An cona and Istri a, bi- 
furcates, ancl is tllus the cause of a sinlilal circuit-current ill 
the centre basill. A third circuit currellt is forIaled in a silaiIar 
mallner in the northernmost basin, ancl lllirlor currents alld 
circuits, all due to the action of tlle sanle lar, are met +^Jith 
bet+een the nwllerous islands skirtirg the coast. 

If xve look at tlle general features thlls plesentecl by the 
Adriatic, +X+e fillci tlat there are three plillcip;ll circllit currents 
illelicatino tlle positions of the three leasinD, and separatecl 1My 
four-siclecl fi,llles havillz, tlleir sides curved inwarcls, allel 
tounclecl lv currellts flo+vilog in contrary clirections. Tllese 
latter illclicate the positions of the plateaux. Let us iinpless 
upon the mind these features, in order that se luay recot,- 
nise them should ave rneet lvitll tllela ill otller parts of tlle 
glole. 

Tlle phellomena of these Adriatic culrents are xvell kIlolvn, but 
tlley can neither be explaillecl by tlle la+s7 of ,ravitation llor b 
the rotation of the earth; for tllough tlle xvaters are pres.seel UpO;l 

the coasts, toth toTarcls tlle east and +Test, the ,elleral direction 
of tl-leilr circulation i,s rloltll aIld soutll. 

\e lnUst, tllerefole, seeL for some other cause to explai 
their existellce. 

A silllple experimellt lvith a glass of ++lter proves to us tllat, 
OWill to the luobility op its ulolecules, +57ater does not simulta- 
taIleously folloxv tle movemellts of the vessel contclinill7 it. 
Tllis retardation, ploclllceDl by the eart}'s rotation, is assumecl 
to explaln satisfactorily the westerl- equatolial currellts. 

But tlle ea1th does llot merely rotate, it also oscillates, 
oxving to nTllat is ktloavn as the llUtatiOll of tlIe eal'th's XiS. The 
avater, not beillg capalule of followzint, tllis movemellt, ho+Xes-er 
small, lags behind, anci tllus currellts are produeed. 

If we cause a basin containing water to oscillate ill four 
clirections, tlle water will describe an ecldy or Cil'CUit current. 

This leacls llle to the conclllsioll that t7ze czreH eurrents of 
{71e Adriatie ct: e dve to t7ze nttatzoxl, of t71e ea,} th's c;tzzs 

Let us llOlV colllpale the currents of the Adliatic witll tllose 
of the Ocean. 

;/t ++arm eastelly ctllrent flolvs from tlle Indian Oceall. At 
D 2 
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36 H?tESSL&3 on Oceczz Cecrreelts and tAle Arctic Regiosls. 

Alaclagascar it bifurcates. 011C larallell tllllls nolXth, passes 
to the soutll of Cewlon, ancl rejoins the parent current near 
Sumatra; thus follming a Cil7CI;it. The second branch coll- 
tinues to the Cape of Goocl Efope, where it bifurcates, one 
branch running up the western coast of Africa; the other 
llaving joinetl a cold eastelly current, flows to Australia, alacl 
thus like^ise completes a circuit. 

The cold north-easterly current referred to lifurcates to the 
south of the Cape, sending one branch to the east, and the other 
to the north; anal tlltls forming a four-sidecl figllre with sides 
curved inwards, such as +aTe have alreacly observed in the 
Adriatic. 

The combined Indian ancl Alltarctic current flows north along 
the west ooast of Africa, gradually increasing ill temperature as 
it approaches the equator. On nzeeting the eastern promontory 
of South America,this current bifurcates; one branch floszing 
SOUth, alont, the east coast and then towards the east, past 
Tristan da Cunha, thus constituting a South Atlalltic circuit 
curlellt. 

rlao tlle nortll of the equator, owing to the predominatin- 
influence of rotatio-n, the 1azv is modified, but only in as far as the 
direction of tlle currents becomes retrograde. The second laranelw 
of tlae African current, atter having tras-ersed the subnzarine 
plateau joinitlg Afoica an(l America, does not flow east to 
Spain allcl Ireland, and then describe its circuit by fo110Xvill, 
the coasts of Newfounclland and the east coast of :Nol th 
Arnerica, but, o+Azing to the influence of rotation, it enters the 
Gulf of Atexico and oives rise to the warm Glllf Stream. The 
1atte1 flo^Ts in an easterly cli1ection towarcls Europe, sencls o1le 
bra.nch to the coast of lrela1lel, and another past Portup,al an(l 
Africa, and thus foruls the circuit of the North Atlantic. 

North of tlle submarine plateau w11ieh joins Ireland to NeX- 
foundlancl, the infltlence of rotation ceases, and the cu1rents 
therefore flozY rlorth along the eastern coasts of Scotland and 
Norsxay to Novaya Ze1nlya, and then turn back to the soutllr 
?ast the soutllern extremity of Spitzbergen, along the vest 
coast, of Greenlanfl, as fclr as Cape :Earewe]l, tmd thence to 
Newfoundlarlcl. WVhere these currents flow over the two suL)- 
nzarine plateaus connectinO NorwafT, the Faroe Islands, Iee- 
land allcl Greenland, alad the Nortl1 Cape, Beal Islalld and 
Spitzbergen, *we again observe the four-sided figures referred to, 
avhilst tlle intervening l)asills are tracecl out by cireIlit currellts. 

Davis Strait ancl Baffin Bay furnish allllost all exaet counter- 
part to tle curzellts of the tclriatic. 

In the Paciii(, two equatorial cul rents are produced l),Xr 

rotation; ancl thele are circuit cllrrents in the south and z1ortl 
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AUSLAB on ocea?l Cur7ents aXlft tZle Arctic Rtio?ls. 
+'ST 

basills of that ooean, the latter sendinr off a lvarm brancl 
throu^,h Behring Strtlit illtO the Polar basin. 

111 the Pacific, as in the Indian Ocean, thc preponderance of 
rotltioll modifies our laxv; and tlle culsrellts in its nortllerI 

b;lsill al(3 retrogracle. 
In tlle conlparatively lmdistllrled centres o-f all these circuit 

clllrerlts, accuonulations of fUCIlS are ltlet witll, and xvllere these 
are found, we may irlfer fronl tllerll the existellce of a C;l'CUit 

4alll rent. 
'l'llere remain to be e:xpl3ined the East-Equatorial coullter- 

ctlrrents. 

The asseltion tllat the surice of ^^Tater is horizolltal, is true 
ouly of +^ater ill a state of perfect rel.)ose. Esrery moNremeI-lt 

causes the water to form cavities allcl elevations, sarying in 
det,ree accordilwO to tlle forces actillg UpOll it; and in that 
condition watel will floxv, llot olllfr (lo^-n+sards, but likesvise 

pxvards. 

If sre stir a glass of water witll a spoon, a funnel is formed 
in tlle centre, nlore or less deep, accordint, to the rapidits of 
our lrlovement. 

W0Then impelled ly a force ACtiIlg flom bell;nd, or when 
sllbjected to the attraction of the SUIl alld moon, water moves 
upxvards) i.e. to more elevated places. 

E:very fountain and the rise of the Kood-ticle, prove tllis. 
-t rise or swell Of wsrater may bc causefl by plessure frola tlle 

fsear ol all attractisre force in frollt. In tLis case, the luole- 
cules impelled at a less rapid rate slide doA-ll oll tlle sides. 

If there are t^To sucll " swells" parallel to and at solue dis- 
tallce from each othel, a cavity or cllaullel nill be forlued 
letseell them, into zvhicll the molecules slicie fronl tlle top of 
each swell. 

This fact lllay possibly expla:ill tlle easterly clilectioll of tlte 
counter-currents of tlle Atlalstic and Pacific, enelosed as they 
are by two westerly rotatioll-currents, which swell oll COlllillt' 

into contact with tlle East allcl Mtest Illdia Islands. 
'The cullents in the Gulf of Arabia, tlle Bay of Bellgal, and 

in the Indian Ocean generally, vary accoldinC to season pro- 
kablv in coIlsequellce of tlle xclrial)le elilectioll of the monsoons. 

Lastly, the lenlarliable fact of tlle heavier cold Polar curlent 
el;ppint, under the lighter southerly curreIlt neal Newfoulld- 
1a11(1 iS deserving of attentior. Tlle mfeasurelIlents of tlae 
C7lal7exger have sllown that this letlot,rade Illl(ler - cllrrellt 
dosxs at an ineorlsiderable cleptll below tlle suriace of the sea 

s . 

neal' t allfAX AllC . New York, arld that its clilection is suleject to 
tlle salme laws as that of tlle surfacc-currents. 

rlllle rotation of the earth impels it towards the coast of 
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DB HAUSLAB owl Oceavt Cu7?eezts a7ld t/tG 27iCtiC XegiO2ls. 

America, fol lleal Sombtero it is mucll nearel tlle surface thalt 
at Tenerife. It lilSesvise, oll COIllillg fiom the llorth, strikes 
the submariIle plateau jOillill,: Aflica allcl wrtnlerica, uzhich causes 
itto bifurcate. Its o:estelll blallell crossesthe plateau, allci 
rises to tlle surface lleal Pelllalulouco and the AlStolhos Islands; 
v3zilst its letlograde branell, as fal as lat. 3? 8' s., long. 14C 49t wv 
of GreenN7icll, is at a fat7 less deptil tllaIl in the centle of tlle 
Nortll-;-ttlantic basin alld at St. Vincellt; and it collsequelltly 
rises to the sul7ftice to jOill tlle equatolial rotatioll-culrellt. 

11l tlle Noltll-=-ttlalltic basill, the cold southel71y deep-sea 
eul7rent runs iil a dil7ectioll contIarv to tllat of the war 
nolthelly sul7face-cul7lleIat; u-llilst ill tlle Soutll-Atlantic basilL 
botll rull ill the salne tlirectioll, the nater ullder tlle equatol 
leillg thus replenished flolll the soutl, and tlle letloglade luove- 
ment eSecting .l tholol circulation of the +07atels of the 
globe. 

WYe cale tllus able to i113L1 a gelleral conceptioll of all ocean- 
cul7llellts, alld filld that pllelwoulena, like tllose ol)ser-ed in the 
Adliatic, lecul everyssllele, ctllcl depenct tllelefole upon the 
sanle laxv. 

011 furtller considercltion, we caullot fail leing strucL 1)X- 
cl lluInber of illstallces iIl which CUrl'eXts l'Ull ill tlle SaHle 
dilectioll. 

The culrellts aloll^, tlle lvest coasts of Ireland and :England 
l'Ull to the llolth; on tlle east coasts of tllese islan(ls they ru 
soutll. In tlle Cllalluel tlle currellts are modified by the tides, 
so as to follosY its directioll; flOlVillg sometimes to the west, 
at others to the east. The curreIlts ellcilelilgg Iceland, Spitz- 
belgell, ancl .No+-aya Zellllya, like+Xtise ascend cllollg the western 
shores, allcl iles{ enld alorlg tile eastelll. It N-ould therefore 
apleal that ill tlle A7oltll ttlalltic, tlle eSects of lotatioll llot 
any lollger ljredoluinating, curzellts, as a rule, alld in accordallce 
xvith tlle3 1a\\7 reterred to7 flosw ill a northerly direction alollg 
the we3tern consts of tlle islancls clouble these islands ill the 
nolltll, and return soutll alollg the eastern coasts; alld that tl:;e 
circuit-currellts ill tlae SillS bet^eell tllenl floav in the contrars- 
directioll, tllat is east, llortll, vest, .llld south. 

It is -ery luucll to be regrettecl tlla.t olese]vations on ocean- 
currents ale coupalatis-ely lare allcl flequelltly untrustwortll-< 
ancl that clue attention llas not hithelto lJeell besto^red upo.-o 
this subject. 

It lesults fioln a11 thLlt llas leell statecl t}at currellts, aIld tlle 
mo-ement of water ,enelally, CLllOt be tLaced to a silhgle 
cause, lout are the produet o:t several factors, +shose illfluellce 
Xaries. lllese factozs are:- 

Graxritatioll (which impels watel to seek tlle lowest level). 
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HAUSLAB 02t ocea?z CleaXreRlts deSd tAle A^ctic ReyiRzs 3t.8 

The confi(ruratien of the sea-l)ottollz. 
The rotation of the earth. 
The nutation of the earth's asis. 
Pressure applied from the rear. 
The attraction of slan and moon 
The temperature of tlle sea-watel. 
The direction of the winds. 
The distalbance of the equiliblium and its restoration. 
Tlle salinity of the sea-water (its lrpecific ^Tei,ht) is likewise 

said to esercise sozne illflllencet 
Before I venture upon deductise illferences respectin3 tlle 

unkno\7n Polar regions, I leg to submit to your notice a second 
law of nature respectin^, the out+ ard shape of the illequalities 
of tlle earth's suri:ace, zvhich I filst explailled at a meetint, of the 
Imperial (Austrian) Academy of ySciences, a short tillle aoo. 

'llhis 1aw is as follows:-By plolalagillg certain moulltalll 
cllains, and connecting them with isolated lleigllts ill a natural 

anller, wre are able to plove, by referellce to ulal:s, that there 
existed on the eartll's sulface annular rllount.lin chains, sinlilal 
to those cliscovered on the mooll; that these chaills are pro- 
poltionate in size to the size of ollr plallet; alld that both, thosc 
of the moon and of the eart}n, mllst tllerefore osse theil origin to 
tlle operation of tlle same laur. 

I adrisecllv escl:lelv the use ofterms such as s-olecano anf1 crater, 
which point to originn ancl use tllat of annular laollIltaill chaills 
instead, ^rhicll applies merely to configulation. 

The culvecl ehains of the Aleutiall Islancls, the Suriles, the 
Japallese Islands the BIarianasn the AVest and East Indiall 
Islands, tlle circular shape of Cl:lina, of Nortll-AVesterll Africa 
ancl tha river-basill of tlle Amazollas and Orinoco are arnongst 
the most striking instances atte.StiIl;, the existence of such 
annulat moulltain chaiIls. 

If we complete the cilele of WhiCil the AlelltiaIls forul an arc, 
it will be founcl to closs Barrow Point and tlle Cape near the 
tledvicshi Islallds, and tllis pro+Te3 tllat tlle la^r referred to has 
operated in the Arctic Ret,ions also. 

In forluel ages tllese alllllllar mountaills +X-ere sublllerr,ed, 
floodeds lvhich ptl.rtly caused tlleir clestrlletion and all that 
remains of them are mere fraCments vllich lve are oluliged to 
searcll fol alld put togetller. 

Plate II. A circle passiaO thlollnll Bellrillg Stlait, Iceland, 
and tlle Isthmus to the nortll of Great Bear LaLe, +vill be found 

. . . . . .. . 

* One of the lllOSt marlved examples cxf the inflllellce of salillity upon Oceanic 
phellomena is offerecl nt tlle mouth of thF La Platn, shere a liht, fresla-watcr 
eIelta overlies tlle soutllern Brazilitln current. wllicll onl- rea.peaIs on the coast 
of Pata:,onia. 
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40 HAUSLAB on OceXz Ctc?eJtts an(l tAle Arctic Reyfons. 

to illtersect the heights bet^eell the Sea of Okhotslz and tlle 
Arctic Ocean. The hiver Lena avoids it by turning towards the 
east, and breaks througll it ollly at Yukutsl; the Rengui and 
Tilyui have ..> silllilar course; the upper and midclle Tunfruslsa, 
as X rell as the Ob, do so likewise-but towards the svest-finally 
bleaking thlough, the former below Tunguslc, tlle latter belv+s 
'l'roitskoi. All these livers, as +z e?11 as the heights running along 
them, eollform to the direction of our circle. Further west tl:le 
circle intersects the culmillatillg points of the northern Ulal, 
separates [,al-e Ollega from the White Sea, ancl clossing tlle 
(ulf of Bothrlia +rllere it is llarrowest (at AfVasa), continues to 
Trondheim. 

It; then closses Tcelalld lolleitudinally, strikes Cape T)TC110 
Brahe OI} tlle coast of Greenlalld, and crosses the narro\vest 
parts of Daw-is Strait allcl Fox Channel. Chesterfield Inlet, 
I)ease and Simpson Strait, tlle Corollation Glllf ancl the north- 
west coast of America as S1 as Cape Barrow, marli out its 
retuln to Behring Strait. 

Tlle circle described I looL upon as the centre axis of an 
annlllar mountairl chain surrounding the whole of the Polar 
basill, and within (as on the llloon) tllere luay be traced tllree 
similar chains of smaller dimensions. 

'l'lle first of these passes thronh Cape Brewster (in Scoresby 
Sollnd, East Greenlalld), Jan Mayen, the west coast of Spitz- 
lelgen, 310UIIt Pally, Nallroleoll Point, the shore of Renllecly 
Channel, allcl thew easterll shore of tSluith Sound to Prince 
Regent Souncl. 

Of the secollcl anllul{lr chain ^e are able to trace ollltT tlle 
vestern shore of Prince Patrick Islallcl, Barro+XT Point, WVraz)2,el 
Land, alld tlle Notelrloi Islands. 

The third chaill CA11 betraceci more fully. Starting froul the 
solltllern extremitv of Spitzbert,ell it passes through Bear IKslalld, 
Hafmlnerfest, allcl along tlle sollthern bo+v-shaped coast of the 
AYhite sSea, tllell joins the first of OU1' cllaills crosses the heit,hts 
bet+Jeela OU alld Yenisei, an(:l strikes the lon-necked cape 
ChelyuslSin, 

AVitllin tllis lattel chaill there are agaill sexTeral others of a 
subordinate orcler. 

One of these passes throllgll the +sTholf3 of Spitzbelgen, the 
Bear IslandS Nortll Catze, alollg the east coast of Lapland, the 
Wallin Peninsula, the south coast of the Kara Sea as far as 
NVllite Islalld, alld thence crosses osTer to the n?urly disco+Terecl 
iFrancis-Joseph kand, w}aicll thus forllls part of the circulll- 
ferellce of an alllllllal mou1.<tain chaill. 

A second annular chain followed A7ovaya Zenalya, einbraced 
the croolSed arm of the sea at the mouth of the Ob allcl, passing 
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throuDrh M7llite and Maigat Islands, ellelosed tlle basill of tile 
Kara Sea. 

The East Spitzbergen Sea likesise constitlltes such a sul- 
ordinate basin, boullded by Stalls Foreland, the A5orth Cal:e and 
Novaya Zemlya. 

The annular chains enable tIS to deterlaine the positions of 
the sulemarine plateaus separating the ocean basins. These 
plateaux are nine in number alld estend as follows: 

1. From the North Cape by Mray Of Bear Island to Spitzbergell. 
2. Flom East Lapland to Novaya Zemlya. 
3. From Admiralty Peninsula to 3!toxaya Zemlya and lVing 

C:ha.rles Land. 
4. From the southern extremitr of Novaya Zemlya, by way of 

Waigat Island, to the ulaill land of Siberia. 
5. XFrola No+aya Zemlya to White Islancl. 
6. 11^rom the northern estremity of Novaya Zemlya to the 

coast of Siberia East of the Ob and Tenisei mouths. 
7. From White Island, past the xlorth-east cape of Novaya 

Zemlya. to Francis-Joseph Land. 
8. Frorn Francis-Joseph Land to Spitzbelgen. 
9 From Cape Chelyuskin to the north cape of Spitzbergen. 
Francis-Joseph Land, GLillis Larld, IVing Charles Lalld and 

Spitzbergen, plobably colzstitute a sillgle group of islands. 
Where tllree of these basins lneet, a trialagular plateau will 

be met with, and in these positions land, or at all events a 
shallow sea., are likely to be discovered. 

If we cDmpare the unlQnowll spaee betxveen Spitzbergen and 
Behring Strait witll the Adriatic, ol with other portions of the 
ocean, we are able to trace lllany analogies, alld tllese enable us 
to form deductions respecting the discoveries lilcely to be made 
there. 

Spealting generally, the whole area under consideration will 
probably turn out to be a gulf rounded off at the end, similally 
tv the Adriatic; and as the Po enters the latter, so will the 
^rarm Chirwa currellt passin(r throu^,h Behrillg Strait be fould 
enter tlle former. 

Compared X ith its vast area, the entrance to tllis Arctic gulf 
is l)ut narrow. Norway allcl Gree:lltlud occupy the same posi- 
tiolls with respect to it as do Brindisi ald Capo Linguetto with 
respect to tlle Adriatic, and Pela^,osa Island, lying within the 
entlance of the latter, has its eollnterpart in the Spitzbert,ell 
<.,l'OUp of islands. As in the Aclriatic, where the current floss 
orth al()llt, the easterll sllole and returns south along tlle 

+restern so in the Arctic basin, rvhere the warm current floss 
llorth alollg tlle coast of Nolvay, whilst a cold current is dis- 
chalgetl ill a soutllerly clirection along tlle Greenland coast. 
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In our remarks on Oceanic cilculation sse la-e proceedecl 
nortll as i1 as tlle submarilae plateau coullectiiln Spitzbergelt 
and the Nolth Cape, and vill llo^r continlle our investigation.$ 

Tlle subluarine plateau just refelred to is ctossed ly a 
current flossillcr rouncl North Cape as:lcl alollo the Laaglan(l 
coast. This curlellt, on reachillg tlle eastern tellllillatioll of the 
13ast Spitzbelt,en Sea, strilies against Novaya Zemlya, follossrs it 
as far as tlle stlbmarine plateau, joining that islancR to 1tilln 
Challes Lanv.1; and it is thell deflected towards the llortll and 
west in the dilsection of Spitzbergerl. A portion of it, llourever 
crosses t:he plateau, alld has been traced as far as Orange Islullcl 
and beyond (see ' IittheilllllU,ell,' 1871, Plate 12); it tl:len turns 
soutlh, and folms an eddy ol eircuit-current in tlle Wara Sea. 
The lattler has been founci fiee fiolll ice to tlwe Iloltll of AVllite 
Islancln ancl of the Ob A1lCt Tel;sei inoutlls, and the tem- 
peratule of the surface-+sater in zqeptembels exceedefl 6 Cent. 
(' AXittheilungell,' 18 X 2, Plate 19). 

The left lulxanch of the culsrellt is, however, deflectecl 13y tlle 
submarine piateau connectino AYhite Island witll Francis-JoseplL 
Land and Spitzbergen (see Plate IV.), aled, after havillg Rozed 
fol a certain distance towards the north-east, it ttlrlls leacls to 
tlle llol7th alld +s-est, and forms a ci1cuit-current extelldilg to 
(:ape Nassau. 

rllhis cilctlit-ourrent explaills tlle illvolulltary voyace of the 
Teyet7wog, an-l led to the (Aiscovery of Frallcis-Joseph Lancl. 
When tllat vessel had reachecl the lifurcatioll of the main 
current, it found itself in an es-entful situation. Had fate guicled 
it into that lJranch of the current xvhicll flolvs paXst tlle llorth 
cape of Nov.aya Zemlya illtQ the next baysin) it \ould eithelt 
have got into the po^rer of allother cilcuit-current procluced l:>v 
tlle sublmarine plateau stretching noltll fiom Cape Chelyuski 
or it might h.ave crosseci that plate.lu likewise alld elltered tll 
great Polar basin, rhen currents *rolllcl lla+7e cartied it nolth oft 
Nev Sibelia, ATrangel Lancl, alld Plillee PatricL Isl.alld, lifrht 
ovel to tlle Nortll Pole, b.ach to Chelyuskill ! 

The second branch of tlle curlent under consideration crosZes 
the submarine plateau connectin7 Glant's Land and Cape Che- 
lyuskin, and descencls alollo the noltll alld east coa3ts of GleeJi- 
land townTards Icelalld. 

The NvArE Japanese currellt ellters the Polar basin, and tlie 
cold eastelwly currents running betweell the North America 
islands are discharged from it into Ban 13ay. 

This great basin, no cloubt, llas its minol basills, and perhals 

* Consult foi N-hat follows tlle m.zls ill Pf tellllallll S ' Alittlleilulagell ' fol 18t,? 
to 1S4, 
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islands, but tlle facts at our colllnland are llot sufSciellt to 
enable us to make cleductions xvith respect to tllem. 

I11 its main featules xve may suppose it to resemlule tlle 
basills of the Nortlb and Soutll Atlantic, the centle l)eing open, 

itll scattered islands, like the Azores, Berlnuclas, Ascellsion, 
St. Helena, TrillidacI, and TristaIl da Cunha, scattered alonC, its 
martills. 

Mte might filrther suppose tllat the central group of islands- 
consistillg of Spitzbergen, Francis-Josepil Land, and, perhaps, 
solne uncliscovered Polar land, AWhich iS separatecl from SibelXia 
by an arnLl of tlls3 ?ea, has sollle collllectioll witll Greenland or 
North AmeIica; but, if this were the case, the large masses of 
ice encounterecl on the east coast of Greenland must orit,inate 
to the south of Francis-Josepll Land and Spitzbergen, which 
they certaillly tlo not; ancl +se may, tllerefore, suppose tllat a 
lvide channel connects tlle sea to the avest of Spitzbergen with 
tlle interiol Polar basin, tllrouOh lvllicll they fincl an outlet. 

NVllen Lieutenant Payer returlled fi olll Eastern Gleenland I 
sholvecl llim these uly colllpalisons aIlcl cleductioll. I observecT 
to him that a dilect +Testerly loute alpeared to offer but fen- 
chances of success, but that bv gOillg eaSt\Val'Cl, iN the direCtiOl) 

of tlle currellts, it was ulole easily attainable. Ee seeinecl tts 
agee avith me. 

Subsequently, on May 9tll, 1871, I exhibitecl my diaCrams 
at a meeting of the Vienna Geoglaphical Societ+, of whicll .> 
report is to be follnd ill tlle '3Iittheilullt,ell' of that bocly-. 
Par-t VI., p. 304. 

The accidental cliscovery of Francis-Josepll Land has not lecl 
to a final solution of the .Arctic question, but furnishes factls 
vhieX enalule us to infer tlle ullklloxvll fronl tlle kIloxvla, and 
vhether discoverers add to our store of knowled3ze under the 
equator or lYithill tlle Arctic cilele, we are equallyindebted to 
their courage and endllrance.. 

In looLillg to the further pursuit of Arctic exploration, tlle 
folloxvillg collsideratiolls may l)e deserving of attention. 

Crystallizatioll is pronzotecl by COlltact s itll solid objects. 
IIence the coasts are fringed, as it were, witll a bancl of ice, and 
lvllere the arnls of tlle sea are narrou!, e-en tlley lJecome occa- 
siollally covered with ice to tlleil +N7hole estellt. 

Vessels, consequently, find it difficult to approach the 
60ast. 

Oll tlle otller hand, the celltle of tlle sea, for illstance tllat of 
:East Spitzbergen, is generally free from ice durillg summel. 
On this account coastin3 T-o}ages are llOt to be lecomanencled. 

Iotion is tlle ellelny of crystallization, and we do llOt yet 
linozv wllat deOree of cold \X-ould suffice to cover estensi-e 
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